The Church of the Messiah’s

Good News
March 6, 2022
Welcome to the Church of the Messiah
We are delighted to have you worshiping with us.

O day of peace
O day of peace that dimly shines
through all our hopes and prayers and dreams,
guide us to justice, truth, and love,
delivered from our selfish schemes.
May swords of hate fall from our hands,
our hearts from envy find release,
till by God’s grace our warring world
shall see Christ’s promised reign of peace.
Carl P. Daw, Jr. (b. 1944)
- Text for Hymn 597 The Hymnal 1982

The wheat on the altar
represents a donation to
the Falmouth Service Center
in honor of all caregivers both professional and personal care.
by Carol and Stephen Wagner
Church of the Messiah
Mission Statement
The Church of the Messiah is an inclusive and welcoming community
- Committed to serving God by serving neighbors near and far;
- Affirming the dignity of every human being;
- Believing we are called to be stewards of creation.
- adopted by the Vestry of the Church of the Messiah on February 10, 2015.

ALL ARE WELCOME: A Word from the Rector and Wardens
As an Episcopal parish, our intention is to welcome any and all who come into our midst whether physically
or virtually. We are delighted to have you here. Welcome!
ZOOM AND LIVE-STREAMING INFORMATION
Our 10 AM Sunday worship service will be live-streamed via Zoom.
INSTRUCTIONS TO DOWNLOAD ZOOM:
1) Go to this link: https://zoom.us/download and follow the directions to download Zoom. Depending on
what type of device you are using, the link will take you to the Zoom website or the App Store if you are
on a mobile device. Zoom is free, and there is no need to sign up or create an account. All you need is
the software/app installed on your device.
2) Then join us for Sunday services at this link: https://zoom.us/j/632447285 We suggest you plan on
getting to our virtual church at 9:45 AM to give yourself plenty of time to get settled. You can go ahead
and test this link now ahead of time to make sure that everything is working. Because virtual church hasn’t
actually started yet, you will end up looking at a screen that may show a live video of you if you have a
camera. On Sunday at 9:45AM when you join, you will be looking at the sanctuary.
PARISH PRAYER LIST
Our prayers are asked for those who suffer from racial profiling, addiction, anxiety, abuse, dementia, cancer,
emotional distress, are suffering from or ministering to those with COVID-19 here and around the world.
We pray for all who are unemployed or homeless, are refugees seeking safety and security in this and other
countries and for all who are ministering to their needs and for those in the armed forces. We pray for those
who are victims of natural disasters and changes in the earth’s climate and for the people of Afghanistan,
and Haiti. We pray for all who serve in the diplomatic corps and in the armed and peacekeeping forces.
In our parish prayer list, we continue to pray for Charlie, Larry, David, Robert, Miyoko, Emily, Steve, Janet,
Bunk, Sarah, Johnny, Bruce, Betsy, Amy, Bob, Debby, Sandra and Helen.

IN THANKSGIVING FOR BOB CASEY’S LIFE
The Church of the Messiah joins with others in the community in giving thanks to God for the life of
Bob Casey, the beloved husband of Carol and dear father of Susan, Christopher and Michael. Bob died on
Saturday, February 26th surrounded by his family at Falmouth Hospital. A celebration of Bob’s life will be
held at the church on Thursday, March 10th at 11 o’clock in the morning, followed by his burial in the
Memorial Garden. A reception will follow in the Woods Hole Room.

LENTEN BOOK GROUP: Love is the Way: Holding on to Hope in Troubling Times by The Most
Rev. Michael Curry
During Lent, you are invited to join others in the parish in reading the Presiding Bishop Michael Curry’s
book, Love is the Way: Holding on to Hope in Troubling Times. Bishop Curry was assisted in its writing
by Sara Grace. Copies of the book are available at Eight Cousins Bookstore in Falmouth. If you buy your
copy there (the book retails for $27.00), please tell them you are from the Church of the Messiah’s book
group and you will receive a discount. We will have a couple of sessions to discuss the book for those who
wish to share their thoughts through that format. – DMW
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WARDENS’ COMMENTARY
We had the first meeting of the new vestry on Feb 15th. We welcomed new members Michael Kasparian,
Patti Dibella and Denise Jay.
Top priorities discussed were the clergy transition and the church’s strategic plan. We are happy to report
that Nancy Rea will continue to lead the Strategic Plan Committee, which needs additional members. John
Holden, our Treasurer, will be working on the Diocesan Transition Review and Transition Budget, Paul
Graney will be heading up the Rectory Renovation project, and the vestry as a whole will be working to
form a search committee to find a new Rector.
If you were not in attendance for the Rev. Canon Kelly O’Connell’s presentation and question and answer
session on Feb. 13th, please view the recording of it which was sent out with the recording of the service.
She did a wonderful job explaining the transition process and answering our many questions. The session
was very informative.

DONATIONS IN LIEU OF FLOWERS ON THE ALTAR DURING LENT
During the next 4 Sundays in Lent this year
March 13th
March 20th
March 27th
and April 3rd
Wheat Sheaves will be placed on the Altar representing a gift in memory or in honor of a loved one.
A donation of $30 to the charity of choice allows the Altar Guild to place the Wheat Sheaves on the Altar
Mantel. Sheaves of Wheat placed directly behind the Altar represent a donation given to the Church of the
Messiah's Outreach Ministry. The office will forward your donation to your chosen charity. Over the past several
years, the Altar Guild has supported the Falmouth Service Center. Of course, other non-profit agencies may be
selected.
If you wish to memorialize or honor a loved one on one of these Sundays, please contact Nancy at the Church
office (no later than Tuesday afternoon) for proper acknowledgment in the Sunday bulletin.

Example of a bulletin listing:
The Wheat On The Altar
This Morning
Represents a Donation
To
(The Falmouth Service Center)
In Memory (Or In Honor) Of
______________
by ______________
Thank you for participating in the Altar Guild's Lenten discipline.
With blessings and appreciation,
The Church of the Messiah's Altar Guild.
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PRAYERS OFFERED FOR THOSE IN UKRAINE
AS THEY ARE UNDER SEIGE
Please note: The following prayers were offered at the weekly Service of Compline at the Cathedral
Church of St. Paul in Boston on Friday, February 25th.
Most holy Author of all, hear our prayers for all who strive for peace and all who fight for justice. Help us,
who today remember the cost of war, to work for a better tomorrow; and, as we commend to you lives lost
in terror and conflict, bring us all, in the end, to the peace of your presence; through Christ our Lord. Amen.
Almighty God, we commend to your gracious care and keeping all those in our armed forces at home
and abroad, especially the 100,000 service members deployed in Europe. Defend them day by day with your
heavenly grace; strengthen them in their trials and temptations; give them courage to face the perils which
beset them; and grant them a sense of your abiding presence wherever they may be; through Jesus Christ our
Savior. Amen.
Keep watch, dear Lord, with those who work, or watch, or weep this night, and give your angels charge over
those who sleep. Tend the sick, Lord Christ; give rest to the weary, bless the dying, soothe the suffering, pity
the afflicted, shield the joyous; and all for your love's sake. Amen.

A Collect for Peace
(Bp. Mark Edington; alt.)
God of timelessness:
from chaos and disorder
you brought forth the beauty of creation;
from the chaos of war and violence
bring forth the beauty of peace.
In your mercy,
Hear us and help us, O God
God of compassion:
You saw the humanity of the outcast and the stranger;
help us to see the evils of our hatreds and suspicions
and to turn them into the embrace of your Beloved Community.
In your mercy,
Hear us and help us, O God
God of peace:
Through your love on the cross
you overcame the power of violence and death;
turn us away from the love of power
that we may transform a warring world
through the power of your love.
In your mercy,
Hear us and help us, O God
These things we pray in the Name of the Prince of Peace,
our Savior Jesus Christ. Amen.
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PATHWAYS UPDATE
On Tuesday, February 22nd, landscape architect Tom Lee presented to the Pathways Committee (Paul
Graney, Charles Mann, Susan Morse, Terry Soares, Jean Taft, Deborah Warner, ex officio) a proposed
revision of both the handicapped entrance structure and the pathway layout. In keeping with the expanded
use of the side entrance to the Stone Church, Tom has worked hard to create a clean, uncluttered entrance
design that emphasizes the beauty of the west face of the Church. It includes both an inclined walkway for
handicapped access and stone steps, both connecting to walkways to the PCC. Terry is now working with
Grafton Briggs to develop preliminary cost estimates and Tom is working on more detailed drawings. The
Committee expects to present the proposed design and cost information to the Vestry at its March 14 th
meeting.

FINANCIAL OFFERINGS AND DONATIONS TO THE CEMETERY MAY ALSO BE MADE
ONLINE
Contributions may be made online through Vanco Payment Solutions. These can be scheduled on a
weekly, monthly, quarterly, semiannual or annual basis. If you wish to donate now, please go to the church
website: www.churchofthemessiahwoodshole.org and click on the Donate tab on the upper right of the
Home page and follow the top link.
Donations to the Cemetery Annual Appeal and Perpetual Care Fund may also be made online, via
PayPal. Click on the Donate tab and follow the bottom link to PayPal. Please indicate if you wish to
donate to the Annual Appeal or the Perpetual Care Fund.
We also have the capacity to receive stock transfers. For further information on any of the above, please
call the church office at 508-548-2145 and leave a voice mail.

SCAMMING AND PHISHING TARGETING
As some of you already know, there has been an increase of scamming and phishing to members of the
parish. Often times, the “sender” has an email that appears to allegedly come from Deborah Warner.
Please do not open these up. The only emails from me which you should open up are either from the
Church of the Messiah messiahfisher@comcast.net or my email: dwarner74@aol.com.
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Please like us on Facebook
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Church of the Messiah
2022 Vestry
The Rev. Deborah M. Warner
Peg Nicholson
Michael Kasparian
Winifred Dick
John Holden

Rector
Warden
Warden
Clerk
Treasurer

Charles Mann
Susan Morse
Denise Jay

Patti Dibella
Rachael Rhude
Paul Graney

2023
2024
2025

2023
2024
2025

Deanery Representatives
Dicky Allison
Helen Gordon
Jean Taft

Diocesan, Deanery Representative
Diocesan, Deanery Representative
Deanery Representative, Convention alternate

Staff
The Rev. Deborah Warner
Brittany Lord
Nancy McDonald
Jennifer Kelly
Bruce Bagley
Doug Amon
Jessica Morrison

Rector
Music Director, Organist
Parish Administrator
Bookkeeper & Financial Recorder
Church Sexton
Cemetery Sexton
Webmaster

The Rev. Deborah M. Warner
Cell: 508-259-1570, E-mail: dwarner74@aol.com
Office hours: Monday – Thursday, 10 AM – 2 PM
Phone: 508-548-2145, FAX: 508-548-2134
E-mail:messiahfisher@comcast.net
or
comwoodshole@gmail.com

Website: www.churchofthemessiahwoodshole.org
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